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1,000,000 ACRES OF LAND I
FOR SALK IN

CANADA WEST.,
rnilR CANADA 
L dim

COMPANY Imvo for 
disposal, about 1,5011,000 ACRES OF 

-.AND diflpcrhod throughout most uf the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
<>00 Acres arc situated hi the Huron Tract, 
well known as one uf the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now containo up
wards of 30,01)0 inhabitant?.

The LANDS are olfeicd by way of 
l. H A S K , for Ten Year a, -or Jor 
•Sale, C A S H DO h .X—thc plan if 
"nr Jlfth Cash, and the balance in lustal 
ment* being donc a ira y teitk.

Tho Rents payable let February each 
year, are about tho Interest nt Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Lund. Upon most 
d the Lota, when LEASE U, No MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOyVN—-whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or" 
three years Rent, must bo paid in advance, 
—hut these payments will tree the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, .>rd or lth yon 
of his term of Lease.

Tho right t<y«pU 1LCI l.V'E the FREE
HOLD during the term, «? securedeto the 
leasee at a fixed sum n.ii.md in Learn, and 
an allowance is made according to ant ici - i 
pntod payuiont.

Lists uf Land?, and any -fuither inlunna 
tion can bo, obtained, (l»v api;ln\it n, if bv 
letter post-paid) at t!m ('u-u- vm'.s Oi nu:., 

ionto and GqderUh . ol R.
E?q., Asphodel. I olbtmie Di. tnct 
Allinu, Guelph, i-r J. C. \V Daly, 
Stralford^liuron i fisinrt.

Godorich, March 17,1848. il

MARBLE FACTORY
SOUTH H ATER ST., U.lLT.

ÜIL McCULLOCH continues to man 
• u facture HEADSTONES, MONU> 

MENTE, OBELISKS, TO MO TOPS, 
tec., in Marble and Freestone, as/cheap ae 
any in tlie Province, nil work warranted to 
order, or no ebargo will bo made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from G to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments tec., from 50 dollars upwards.—- 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will bo punctually attended to.

I). II. McCULLOCIl. 
Galt, Nov. 8th, ISIS. 43m3

R E M O V A L.
A HUP g,

' EUPECTFULLY bogs leave to return 
^^ hie sincere thanks to numerous friends 
v* tho public generally, for tho liberal pat 
* itifo heretofore received,—and informs 

m that he ban REMOVED his TAI- 
• i RING ESTABLISHMENT from 
1 hthousc street to East strw', next d"or 

. James llissolt, t'.ir -tnU-r, and a few 
•ors west of tho Goderich Foundry, where 

.il orders will ho promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having tmTr gar
ments made up in IIk> most improved and 
fashionable stylo.

07* A full variety of tho newest Fall 
an I Winter FASHIONS fur 1818-1) just 
received-

Goderich, Oct 37, 1848. 39

NOTICE.

ir

riillE Subscrilxjr wishes to inform liis 
1 Customers, and tho inhabitants ot 

Stratford and vicinity, that he intends car
rying on business on

A READY FAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
ho will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of oil kinds, Blark 
Salta tec. Ho bogs to return his rifleoro 
thanks to his Customois for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M DALY. 
Stratford Nov. »9th. 1818. 44tf

DR. tiBORUR HARVEY,
.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Edinburgh.

IAVING practiced his profession for 
*■ several years in tho Province of Nova 

Scotia, lakes leave respectfully to oiler his 
professional services to tho inhabitants of 
Goderich and its vicinity. '*■

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
by Mrs. Montgomery.

Goderich, Nov. Ittth, 1818. 44

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
for sale.

I OT 8» Lnko Shore, township of Asli- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND* SEVENTY-
TWO ACRES,

Within two miles of tho llirix in, Village ol 
Port Albert, in which there ij a Grist Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the w est by the Lake, and on the 

by a cut road,—and is Well watered, 
OT^For particulars, apply—if by letter 

post paid—to
DAVID CLARK, Esq. 

Cmbkmont, I Itli Dec. 1818. 15H

Du IV A Mr DOUG ALL,
4 8 AN ho cousu 11 od at all hours, nt the 

Hritirh Hotel, ( I» t>< asiKii' ) 
Goderich. Sept 13fh. 18-18. dd-

|)oütry. 1

‘THERE'S ROOM ENOUGH FOR ALL ’

What need of ill tbie lues and it rite,
Each waning with his brother i 

Why should we in the crowd of life,
Keep trampling down each other !

Is there no goal that can be won,
Without a squeeze to gain it —

No other way ul getting oo,
But scrambling to obtain il 1 

Oh, fellow men, hear wisdom, then, 
in friendly warding call,—

" Your claims di vide- ihe^worlj is wide— 
There's room euougb for all I’*

What if the swarthy peasant find A
No field for honest labour,

He need not idly stop .behind,
To ihrust abide his neighbour.

There is a loud with sunny skies,
Which gold for toil is giving,

Where every brawoey hand that tries 
Its strength can ;;ra?p a living,

Oh; fellow men, remember, then,
Whatever chance befall,

The wo fie it. wt«i« - - where those abide, 
There's room enough for all.

From poisoned sir ye breathe in courts,
And typin' -m inted alleys,
Goforth and dwell where health re sorts,

In textile Ini! and valleys ;
Where every arm that clears a bough 

Find? plenty in attendance,
And every fflrruw oi the pl;j”li,

A step to independence.
Oh, hasten then, from fevered den,

And lodging ' cramped and small ;
Thç world is wide--in lands, beside 

There';» room enough for all.
In this fair region, lar away,

Will labour find employment—
A fair day's work, a fair day's pay,

And toil toiU earn enjoyment.
What need, then, of this daily strife.

Where each ware with his brother !
Why need we, through the crowd of life, 

Keep trampling down each other ?
From rags ami crime Australia's chute 

Will free the pauper thrall ;
Take fortune's tide—the world eo wide 

lias room enough for all.

OLD WINTER IS COME.

Old Winter i« coinin'» in earnest—alack ?
Ilow icy and cold is he ! | 

lie cares nut a pin lor a shivering back,
He’s a saucy old chap to w hite or to black,
He whistles hie chills with a wonderful knack, 

For a jolly old fellow is he.

A witty old.fellow this winter is,
A mighty old fellow of glee !

He cracks his jokes on the pretty sweet miss. 
The wri. k!y old maiden unfit to kiss,
And freezes the dew of their lips - foi this 

Is the way with such fellows as he i
Old winter's! Irolickeome blade I wot—

He is wild in his humour and free— 
lie’ll whittle along lot the “ want of thought,” 
And set all the warmth of our furs at oaugfit ; 

For a Irolickeome fellow ia he !

Old Winter is blowing his gusts along,
And merrily thukmg the tree 2 

From morning to night lie will slug his song 
Now moaning and short—now how ling and lung, 
His voice is loud, for his lungs are strong,

A merry old fellow is he !

Old Winter's a wicked old chap, I ween—
As wicked is ever you’ll see—

He w ithers the flowers so fresh and so green,
And he bites the pert nose ol the mien ol sixteen, 
As she flippantly walks in maidenly sheen,—

A wicked old fellow is he !
Old Winter's a lough old fellow for blows,

As tough as ever you’ll see ;
He'll trip up our trotters and rend our clothes, 
And stilfen our limbs fioin fingers to toes- 
lie minds not the cry of his friends of bis foes— 

A driving old fellow is he !

A cunning old fellow is Winter, they say,
A cunning old fellow is he !

He peeps in the crevices day by day,
To see how we arc passing our time away,
And marks all our doing from grave to gay ;

I'm afraid he’ll be peeping at me !

THE MODERN GYGES.

1 ALT OF TRIALS.

[CONTINUED FROM OUR LAST.]
An animated discussion on the merits of 

tho various models now ensued; but Wal- 
storn waa incapable of participation, and 
stood in dreaming silence, until summoned 
by the Sculptor to accompany him to the' 
picture-gallery. Descending tho great 
staircake, they entered a short lateral pas
sage, at the end of which was a flight of 
spiral stairs. Tho young painter followed 
the ascending company, and suddenly found 
hiinsclfain tho centre of a spacious hall, 
adorned with numerous pictures of female 
beauty, all tho rizo of life, and rhrined in 
broad gilt frames of lavish magn/licencc.— ; VOll ._
Lofty candeiabras, eupjtotijng shaded lamps, j c|Jhtlil 
and judiciously placed, threw a favourable 
light on every picture, and enabled the 
students to draw with advantage. A se
cond glance told tho wondering Walstcin,1, - . , , •
that most of the pictures around him were I ^cti. ' 1 doubt whether Sparta, or even
masterly copies from tho most celebrated I- Ie®** 117'** Cvcr produced lor fife more
paintings of this class in Europe: a nearer !}>ur, ’ cies \*} ‘,ls1rc’* 1 • ha

• • •• ha . ipy viituous \\..Istu.n !" -eo ‘in.id he,
of

tudes at the extremity of a émail stage. A
tabor and two mandolin? sounded a simple 
but lively measure, ond tho nymphs ad 
vancod with a bounding and graceful move
ment toward? the spectators. Their coj 
tump, was a Greek undress, and consisted 
of a single unzonod drapery of white silk, 
edged with Etruscan border?, which reach
ed a liillo below the knee, exposing the per
fect symmetry of tho log and ankle. Their 
feet were:sandalled: their beautifully moul
ded arms were naked to tho shoulders; 
their brows were crowned with chaplets • f 
vine-leaves and ivy;, and their i;n braided 
tresses, falling in dark and glossy clusters, 
waved with every movement. Tito dances 
werajingle and combined, varied by poeti
cal groupings, and enlivened by rotatory 
motions, winch resembled somewhat the 

ol tho Italians, and .displayed the 
c beauty of their limbs in graceful and 

simultané ou,-» mu lion.
‘•Behold!” whispered lironcaglio, “a 

Spartan dunce performed with true Ionian 
whether Sjiarta

- ,of 
Will paii

| attitude, and cxpro».lon, before. tackl I 
; grounds painted in fresco, hnd accurately | , ». JV , . .. n , . c,

b ‘ „ .. :4k ; I Itllow : and recollect ilmt tho bold and hali-corrcppondmg with tho interiors anu land- , . . , ... , ,* r b , . • , . . ,, naked .'igunuitv.i uf San Carlo, and Lascapes of tho original pictures. A iramu i , , .. 1
of colossa! dimensions enclosed Diam ?n.J y *VffC?Iter Nymph, rospoaine in a gr-ute, and C Î J,1rvdc,c,n‘ ng 8raC0 °,f th “

I gruupud iri.m a .iielnro of Alban.. Tho ! Bat you arc exhau.t,
i goddess and her attendants word reclining 1 ^ of refreshment. Lxcmc my
,o picture,,uo «mtudoB and naked beauty ' “ “' 1 g- oun.mucd tho sculptor, as ho

' around tho margin of a eboll-formcd hath < ? l,l0Mh «»• wei't.t,, a «do-tablo.
! A white marble.tatuo of N.rcasus, m a|l»--'"gh,a absence tVal.ton looked alter-

picture to tho rigid and ro|>c:itoJ scrutiny 
of tiff most unsparing of all censors, his 
own accurate and now practised ovo and 
memory; and at length Ho attained tho tri
umphant conviction that he hud eminently 
succeeded in his object. Tho bright Queen 
of Love and Beauty stood tho size of life in 
:Vs,hcll of pearly lint and lustre, and was 
floating ou light summer-waves towards a | 
sLuie, enamelled with richly coloured shells, 
mid marine plants of sparkling and vivid j 
green. Nereids, ol lovely lurin?,. were 
l! /üimg around, and gazing upon Uio god
dess with curious eyes, nh.ch guttcrc.l like 
dark jewels through their tangled and 
steaming tresses; while the j 
gamboled in their train, and heaven, and 
earth, and sea, glitlcrcd in g.-.xing tints, ! 
as if rejoicing at tho buth «d tins divinity.— 
The exquisite form uf .thi-T d tughlcr of the 
waves was humid and «-.I; ring, from recent ! 
emersion; and, partially veiled by ht r lung j 
and redundant hair, Llomj in b::!liant relief*

j reclining attitude, and bending gracefully 
over the liquid mirror, produced a classical 
and appropriate cfleet; while the Fight 1^?? 

! orbs and mysterious vitality, of the sen.i- 
I transparent marble contrasted' beautifully 
j with tho brilliant eyes, tho bright and 
I breathing forms, of the lovely models. On 
each side of this central picture appeared 
tho laughing Gioconda of Leonardo da 
Vinci; a kneeling Psycho from lUffkelle; 
and two personiiicaliuns of Vonus, from 
celebrated pictures of Titian, reclining in 
meretricious beauty and abandonment.— 
The lovely woman, who had res presented 
tho Venus do Modicie m the rotunda, now 
ap|toarcd as the samo goddess attired by 
tho Graces, and grouped after the well- 
known picture of Guido, which has been so 
admirably engraved by Étrange.

This charming group embellished tho up- 
par extremity of tho hall, and was placed 
between a naked Magdalen by Vander 
Werf, and the voluptuous Lucrctia ot 
Andre del Sarto, once m tho Orleans gal
lery; tho latter enacted by the tall and lull - 
formed Roman female, who had so wtfdl rc-

natoly at the dancing nymphs and the young 
artists around him, and fancied that he could 
discern in their smiles and glances obvious 
tokens of amorous intelligence. immedi
ately tho whispered rumour that this socie
ty met for licentious purposes flashed upon 
his memory, and along with it his plighted 
faith to tho tender and constant Amelia.— 
At this moment Brancaglio brought him a 
largo glass of Cyprus wine, and, with the 
sarcastic smile habitual to him, urged the 
flushed and thirsty painter to drain the 
goblet. Walstom had not forgotten the 
fatal potency of this beverage, and, sus
pecting some treacherous dcbign, ho glanced 
around him, and saw, or fancied, a smile of 
exulting derision levelled at him from every 
face. 44 A page, Satanaa !” exclaimed tho 
roused and indignant yonth, as ho dashed 
the goblet from tho sculptor’s hand, and 
rushed out of the hall, followed» by the 
fiendish laugh of the disappointed Braneng- 
lio, and tho more subdued mirth of tho 
younger artists, who entertained an in
voluntary respect for the rare talent ond 
elevated purity uf sentiment which distin-

bcforc a Hey of deep and Cloudless blue.— 
Tho head was gently inclined, and the 
beautifully moulded trms upr;o.ed, wh.h; 
she pressed with laponi.g. l'*’ycr? It 
moii-lt.n.d troncs, from u.V'-h Vie-.-; i:!.■ m-»• 
waters; f léaiucJ- through t! u - ; my r ' :.e 
client gum ». The paiiiter h id . I him
self of the l.c-.t en;?i:./.<’ ! ; . "• • m - : ♦* i - 
celebrated prima donne; !. •? rem -y. m.d 
imagination had atnr !) ! V c r deh-
cieiicicv:: and in" ! rm, i ./iVir , and txpre.. 
sion, his Aphrodi'.c^v. t! : very counter
part of tho bcntilul Italian,«—not a copy, 
but a portrait, and abo'itjh.nj with vita' ty. 
grace, and character.

Exulting in h:s succo?.°. V ? y Diirg ai In » 
addressed a note to J.ur 1 revues per- 
missioH to shew him a picture, but without 
naming th<> painter of the subject. An 
encouraging answer was immediately re
turned, and Walstcin accompanied the 
carefully covered.picture tu tho hotel of tho 
English nobleman, w ho received him with 
cordial kindness, and avoided every allusion 
to the irritating circumstances under which 
they had separated.
."It is so long since I have seen you, 

NValstein !” said tho Earl, “ that I suspect 
you have been hard at work upon some im
mortalizing picture.”

“ When 1 had last the honour to sco 
your lordship,” replied tho artist with a 
hitter einilc, “ you were desirous to possess 
a Vomis Anodyomenel With your per
mission I will shew you ono.”

“ Am) who is tho painter ?” inquired tho 
Earl. -

“ He stands before you,” said Walstoin, 
firmly.

“ What, you, Walstcin 7” exclaimed the 
Earl with a sarcastic laugh; “ you 1 who 
are too virtuous to .look steadily at a living
model. It is impossible that an artist so 
fastidious can accomplish any thing beyond 
the purtiat of a biatuo.”

traits and my ow n excited imagination.— 
You have no title tn nor can nil your 
wealth purchase it •"

“ That portrait, ' roj ' ! i!ia E-irJ, roolly,
“ shall never Lave tb.s uxc. \ Mr,
conveyance to 1. and ii y.1
not peaceably relit.'; h it. at» cv.i civn 
price, I sjia.i rvta u Joie.hie ;:«i»be.-:ibioti."

*• That wiIUjc a.qitui for tl.c f ohev,” 
restored Walajciii," u . lii ' r.-.-ng ; ; a*',,u"a..
“You teem to I .-; t, -loy l-jtil, r!»a& thvtà- 
is a civil power ■*’. lArea:?) s~. • a » .n. 
England. ’ ,

“ High ‘ con aux:, v.-. . ’ r,.,. Ear!,
control the iavvs'ot I'! . ■. i... 

s dolphiits j soon experience il j oi: t.et : .
** And you «*haii ’i;.

uin rot a man to he 1 r„• ■. \ 
puu’ty,” exclaimed W- 
retain forcible pObi-
and ,1 util placard your ,i. . - f
.wY'i in I’fur -n[e,”.......................

” Roman'iç nôn. ..‘use

■ )' - Til

tc ;t :

>#.

■ M

; vu j'vrniÿl !ti i à 1,
-oi'icc settle tb : #piv. 
pvrti lit n ii •, h_ t'j !
‘“‘•Vhr.vc (

ter cool!; T rrTT:i 
ii you dcutr-’y ! . . 
to both of U.» T»r cvr- 

Lord C. Rt-.i tv! . t 
hid impasnur ;i u 'ir„ 
work Dcfjre ! im j 
from which he anticipdu 
irnnatior of the stru, 
sa’i 1 lie, “ 1 we il / d:
ff.er.dîÿ c jirpioimsi .•
Wait a moment, en J i . .1. . .. ..-v '
a friend, w hose rpirlon uf^T.:.- . i „
Cfjcntial to m lie q-.. : . . v -
ment, and Walstcu, v\ i'. .* 
turned to the vvinTuvv, If fT - . , vof

.absUaçtikMHlo-w-ià-tixi; p;r- n-totv
by a noise in life room, a: u \u./-v-g round, 
beheld Luid o. and lÿv ^uvLwm t gat
ing at tho picture. The beautiful Italian 
stood in blushing surprise at the startling 
resemblance to her own unnvallui face and 
person, but was tranquillized by Lord C.’a 
remark, that the nrli&t had copied the figure 
of a well-known living model, celebrated 
for her rcscmblanco to the Mediccan Venus.

*• Do me tho favour, Signora,” continued 
tho Earl, “to exert that dominion over

presented tho Venus Callipyga. Opposite ^«hed Walstcin from every competitor, 
to these were tho Andrumedas of Titian j Threatening with some difficulty tho 
and Furino, between which stood mazes of this spacious mansion, he at 

length found his way to the obscure street 
behind it. The da^l of a bright summer- 
day was faintly visible on the horizon ae he 
emerged from the narrow entrance of this

largo
frame enclosing a splendid group of Juno,
Venus, and Minerva, disrobing to contest 
tho prize of bq^uty, from a picture of Polcui- 
burg. Mercury and Paris were painted in 
the middle distance, and a brightly coloured 1 temple of beauty, and, in hopes to subdue 
'scene of skv, wood, and water, filled up tho his feverish omotioh, ho hastened to tho 
back-groun .. The fourth side of tho hall 1 river, throw off his clqthcs, and plunged re- ! 
was occupied by models of half-length Mag-

man, which a lovely woman exercises at 
pleasure, and prevail upon this headstrong 
youth to rcliwpiiiih a portait which no ono 
but myself ought to posscst, or indeed to 
behold. 1 have employed entreaty, and 
even menace, to no purpose.” /

With a grpcô“âhil dignity all her own, 
tho fascinating Italian approached tho 
youthful painter, upon whom the vivid re
collection of hur diizzling appearance on tho 
pedestal flashed at this moment with thrill
ing potency. “idurely, Walstcin,” sho 

Will your lordship do mo the favour tp j said, with all that eloquence of look and 
* ' “ " * gesture which so eminently adorns Italian

beauty, “ surely you cannot deny to eo 
genuino a liiond of art as Lord C. this 
trifling favour. Believe me, Leonardo* 
when time and distance shall have separated 
yoo and his lordship for over, your gene
rous nature will reproach you keenly for 
this unkindnoss to a patron eu liberal and 
high-minded.”

There was a syren charm in tho melting.

retire into tho anteroom,” said Walstcin, 
“ while I hang tho picture in tho proper 
light and elevation T 

Tho Earl quitted the apartment with a 
smile of doubt, and ero long returned at the 
painter’s summons. Speechless with as
tonishment, he stood ot tho ^oor gazing up
on tho brilliant and surpassing beauty of 
Walstein’s ^Aphrodite; then hastening to 
tho artist who stood with a triumphant

dalcns, with flowing hair and “ lifted cyc7” 
from well known originals of Titian, Cor- 
reggio, Carlo Cigoam, and tho Caracc;.— 
The Magdalen of Titian was modelled from
his singular picture in the Florence gallery,1 heated atmosphere of the Halls of Anacreon 
and was well personified by a blue eyed and : t0 icy freshness of the Arne, became 
fair-haired .Milanese, whoso extraordinary ‘ *'

triumphant
pcatodly Into tho coolmij element." lie- j Bn“la bcside lh-> l,ictllrc' E0'z0<» bia ,h“"d' ! aDd impassioned tones of this beautiful 
freshed and tranqullhzcd by long immer- i and exclaimed wnh eager delight, “In the woman to which no man could liston un-
sion, ho proceeded homo and to bed, but m i "amo ol wonder, Walstom how did yon moved. ’I ho blushing and bewildered

achuive that glorius picture, or rather poem,
—for it is not painting, but poerty ? Surely

vain sought tho oblivion of'-slecp. Tho 
cfleet of Ins too sudden transition from the

profusion of waving tresses covered her 
neçk, shoulder?, and bosom with a prodigal 
luxuriance, which rendered all otiior dra
pery superfluous, and proved that tbo unex
ampled abundance of hair in tho original 
picture had little, if at all, exceeded the 
truth uf nature.

After gazing for some time on this un
ique exhibition with feverish delight, tho 
young artist, who had been comparatively 
tranquil amidst tho classic form and asso
ciations of tho rotunda, determined to quit 
a scene which ho feared would exercise a 
pernicious and lasting influence upon his 
imagination, mid hogged tho sculptor would 
shew him tho way out of this labyrinth of 
peril. “ Your society,” he added, “ appears 
to rou more adapted to corrupt tho minds 
than to improve tbo science of tbo younger 
students. What can ball an hour’s draw
ing ava. thorn ?”

“ Thoso lessons, however short,” replied 
Brancaglio, “are beneficial; but tho primary 
object of these exhibitions is to cxcrciso !

some angel hoiped you ?”
“No, iny lord !” retorted the artist, with 

rapidly perceptible; and, after some hours j c"|P*ias‘ÿ» “ twas aD5pb but a
ot fruitless endeavours to sleep, ho rose | *r V,lld Plctl,ro is tho work of sin.
with a galloping pulse and racking head 
ach. A young German artist, who shared 
bis apartments, was alarmed by bis altered 
looks, and hastened, without consulting 
Walstoin, to seek mcdica. aid. An emi
nent physician, who knew and prized the 
merits of tho young painter, promptly 
obeyed tho summons; ordered his patient

the otFspring ot a polluted imagination; and 
you, my lord, had tho signal merit of cor
rupting my youthful fancy by exposing me

artist trembled with emotion; and, sinking 
on one knee, ho kissed tho hand of tho 
fair enchantress. 441 had determined, Sig
nora,” said he, not to part with that pic
ture at any price; but lruin you I have not 
power to withhold it. It is yours on con
dition only that you receive it ns a gift.— 
Even your eloquence will not induce mo to 
accept any pecuniary return.” With these

to the spells of naked beauty, alter you J words ho rose abruptly, and, without be
stowing a look on Lord C.,' quitted tho 
apartinont to hasten homeward, and com
mence without delay his preparations for 
departure.

Several days had elapsed in busy prepa
ration, when, on tho morning preceding tho

bad drugged my senses with your fiery 
wine. 1 left your hotel inflamed with wine 
and passion, and fell unresistingly into the

____________ __ __ ____ _____ snares of that liccntiourdomon, tbo sculp-
immediately to bed, and with benevolent ! ,or Brancaglio. Prompted by that infernal
care watched him through a week of criti- 8PIrit which seeks self-justification in the o g---------e ....
cal danger. At length the vigour of a con- f 8l,rcad ot umvarsal depravity, ho dragged J day of his departure, ho received a noto
stitution unimpaired by riot and mtempo- 1110 lnl® that don ol vice, tho ' llalls ol Ana- i from Lord C., requesting •- •*-- *
ranco prevailed, and tho convalescent pun-i crcon• ’ Happily, however, 1 escaped ihe : term 
ter returned to his easel, on which ho had snares, and loll the revellers be loro their 
left an half-finished Madonna, which he had , llour ul llul* ’
commenced simultaneously with the “ * know not whether I ought to con- 
Psycho, so severely condemned by Loid V. i Krulu^at0 youi ’ replied tho laughing Lari,
Still languid from recent indisposition, hut “ uPon yuur oscajK) from the painter s bun- 
tranquil, and in a frame of mind unusually 8Uul- 11 m,«hl lfuvo tended to lower that 
favourable to design and execution, ho re- ! A cutonio spirit ol romance, which I siillexecution, ho re
su mod Ins pencil; but the pleasure with | 1,1 ink incompatible with success in your 
which ho had before painted tins picture re- I career.”

w t imed not at his bidding. Tho charm j " Accursed bo that bucccsk !” cried the
the eye and tho imagination; and, that avail i was broken, and his too vivid recollection ) indignant painter, “ which can only be de- 
much in* this respect, you will discover of tho unvoilod bounties of Cocilia G., and j,,vuU from licont.oua sou revs. 1 have

Fuma lb Socibty.—You know my opm 
ion of female society. Without it, wo 
should degenerate into'' brutes. This ob
servation applies with tenfold lorco to young 
men and thoso who aro in tho prime of 
manhood. For, after a certain time of life, 
tho literary man may inako a shift (a poor 
one I grant) to do without the society of 
Indies. To a young man, nothing is so 
important a? a spirit of devotion (next to 
hi? Crr.Vtor) to Rome amiable woman, whoso 
image nny occuny’his heart, and guard it 
fcom pollution, which besots it on all rides. 
A man ought to chooso his wife, as Mrs. 
Primrose did her wedding gown, for quali- 
HetMhat ‘ wear well.” Ono thing at least 
is True, that if matrimony lias its cares, celi
bacy ho a no pleasure. A Newton, or a 
mere scholar, may find employment in stu
dy ; a man of literary t»f*to can receive in 
books a powerful auxiliary : but a man must 
have a bosom friend, and children around 
him, to cherish and support the dreariness 
of old Ago.— John Randolph. •

from your own experience. I understand j tho living inodols in tbo “ Halls of Ana- Lp.a!nlc^ Vonus, my lord, to convince , will not hurl your iY. ; :i 
that most virtuous shako ol your handsome croon,” made the chatte loveliness of tho I y°u l*ial lk° lQ£k did not exceed niy ubili-j he, “by tendering anv
head, Walstcin,” continued the laughing j Madonna appear cold and uninteresting.— j ty, but never again will l degrade my sell pense i t yutir in.,!
sculptor; “ but I contend that a young ar- ' After struggling for two flays with his flis„- 1 by aUomptmg a picture of ibis clast». Anfl /butuvefl Cecilia, but l
list may bo virtuous over-much; and I main- ' taste for the subject, ho became at length I now, my lord, with sincere gratitude tor . lanco of tins triil -, as a j r jut
tain, that, with eminent capacity, you will j conscious that he was an altered man, 
never succeed in historical painting, until | and that hia taste and imagination had

taken a now direction. He soon dctcr-

tho kindest 
terms his company that uveuftig to dinner. 
Tho lapse of time, ami tho southing con
sciousness that liv ‘liad mortified the prido 
of tho haughty F.nghshmuih induced NVal 
stem to relinquish his prcvieub determina
tion novor to sco tho Earl again, and ho 
passed a long evening w ith Lord ('. and tho 
fascinating Cecilia, who vied with each 
other in kind and duiicati/ attentions to the 
young artist. W hen .tt/a late hour ho roso 
to depart, tho Lail tow. ■>m l< s huger a
diamond ring ol «.• n :•/. ■■ •» \ ..ae, and 
presaod tho t.uitr r.i - ; | it. ” 1

s, U ais'vm, said 
pwiin-irx recoui- 
:e pot trait ol my 
j mat- «eccp-

'» I 1

career, has frequently no more 
Von than 'he hand? of his watch

U' dtrcc

you follow tho example of tho great masters. , 
and take unto yoursell a mistress or a wile. ^ mined to aboy the impulse, and to paint the 
But, come along,” added he he, looking j beautiful Cecilia in the guise and attributes 
around him: “ our living pictures aro cover- “It ho Venus Anadyomonc. “Yes!” he 
ud with green curtain?, snd our frieiMls aiv exclaimed, with Iho ardour •>! youth, r.n.l 
leaving the hull. You have hitherto only j tho consciousness cl increased power amt 
seen beauty in repose, yotl shall now bo- | «alciice, “I shall miecoud now or never, and 
hold it in graceful action; after which, if j l shall enjoy tho luxury of revenging my- 
you decline to share our social banquet, 1 > self upon that haughty Englishman, by 
will attend you homo.” proving to him that an artist oi pure habits

Tho reluctant but curious Walstcin ful and morals can paint a Venus to tho life.” 
lowed tho sculptor into a well lighted hall, Stung by tbo recollection that Lord C. 
of dimensions corresponding with the pic- ; had insulted him both aa a painter and a 
tttro-gallcry, but divided across the centre 1 man, ho eccludod htmsull from alt nocicty 
by a curtain and raised platform, or proecc- under tho plus of indisposition, with the 
nium; before which wore a tow benches i double purpose of avoiding his patron until 
rising above each other like tho pit ol ti the picture was finished, and of conceal.ng 
theatre. | iho subject from every one. He laboured

The curtain rose at the sound of a Sell, , with ardent and unceasing industry, and in 
and Walstoin beheld six nymphs, ol peifeet three weeks, iho painting, although on a 
lorin and feature, standing in g’aeclul atti* !acg . ; »lv. was finished. Jlo subjected his

now, tuy lord, with sincere gratitude lor
your kind uud generous patronage, 1 take learned to compr-Jimi.! 
my leave of you, and probably for over. I ex Red charac l r a.< m 
have concluded to quit Florence and Italy and, at tho samu t me, . 
as soon us practicable, and to establish my |1CC | have doiiu»y..... 
sell in my native city of Nhircmburg.” I wear tins rr.g i.,

As ho uttered these wolds, the tuti t took promise Via. ?.
-down the-pie i net?, C“fvrv ! ».<■ tu.* .. and y. ....v ,.k
proceeded towards tlic'U ;■. . lyqu.

‘•Mold !” exc.aimed K::H win .elic-1 The gcnormis w
menée, us ho scizod th : him •>? VV a .item;
“ that portrait is not yo-iis, uui mmo, and 
for many reasons. In tim ti it place, I 
give you an order to paint if; • ccondiy, you 
have, through m y confilui .o in your I alteU man . bo 
honour, been permitted to behold Cccdia G. 1 have anmliiiattsl :or 
ns sho was never bo uru exposed to tho 1 mgs wjiieli I- ha 
gaze of 11140; thirdiy, fourthly, and fifthly, i lloncélorwaid l w • . v . 
the picturo is mine; bceauie i " uud will ; trioodj and 1 rcgiel i:

Hiut I ha vo 
ami tu iosj ujft your 
a11. -1 ar..J as a man»

J > ' 'iio yiiu lu\ ur to 
»»'••>a-ice ijI nu.', an I

ul^ t.,C

, «jjeetiii
Lord t-

ccnt Jh 
I NY jlsti 
usemvti jr, !, 
to h s b"''>iii

l it

: pict
have it. at any coït and uvery i.«»a 

“No, my lord v' exclaim--1 t 
painter, “ tno pmui.ng is in.nv : 
mount reason that 1 |muted ii
t dui the .ongiiiil, I

j feiviice vî our 
angrv 1 donee of my fueling;- 

i- riis j aia- • dcsvimi., impr«K titio4#n 
, tmd not • Southed, tiatuii\,h 

ravoc por- 1 uriist toot,..!.
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